Increased coagulation and bradykinin-release in shed pleural blood during cardiac surgery.
Retransfusion of shed pleural blood is generally believed to contribute to a decrease of intraoperative blood requirements, however, hemodynamic or hemostatic side effects are nevertheless still controversial. Some 13 patients (age: 58 +/- 11) undergoing CPB surgery including the use of the internal mammaria artery (IMA) were investigated. For IMA preparation, pleura of the left hemithorax was opened, allowing blood to accumulate within the pleural cavity. Some 472 +/- 258 ml blood volumes were retransfused after 79 +/- 11 min clamp time. After 50 +/- 15 s, mean arterial blood pressure (AP) dropped from 68 +/- 15 to 36 +/- 8 mm Hg, and the calculated systemic vascular resistance (SVR) decreased from 1124 +/- 263 to 596 +/- 153 dyn s(-1) cm5 (p < 0.01). Bradykinin levels in the retransfused shed blood showed significantly higher values (205 +/- 88 fmol/ml) compared to the systemic blood (24 +/- 19 fmol/ml). Thrombin-antithrombin-III complexes were strongly elevated in the shed pleural blood, and after retransfusion the systemic blood values increased significantly. After retransfusion of shed pleural blood during CPB an acute drop in AP and SVR occurred, probably caused by high bradykinin concentrations. We therefore recommend that the accumulation of shed blood is avoided by continuous retransfusion as is now the standard procedure in our University hospital.